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MNISTRY OF HUMAN RESOUACE DEVELOPUENT
DEPARTMENT OF SCHO0L EDUCATiON& LTERACY

SHASTRI BHAVAN
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Dated 23 March, 2022

Joint Seeretary (EE 1)
TelL 011-23389247

D.O. No. 6-3/2021-Desk{PM POSHAN)

Repetd s |nadom,
It is my pleasure to inform you that the Hon'ble Prime Minister wil be interacting

with a cross section of Students for another exciting edition ParikshaPeCharcha 2022 at

Talkatora Stadium, New Delhi on 1 April, 2022. About 1000 school students will be

participating in the programme.

The PM's interaction will be with school studients from classes 9 upwards and it will

be broadcast live by Doordarshan through DD National, DD News and DD India. It will

also be available through live airing on radio channels ( All India Radio Medium Wave, All

India Radio FM Channel), Live web streaming on websites of PMO, MoE, Doordarshan

MyGov.in and Youtube channel of MoE, Facebook Live and Swayamprabha channels of

MoE.

2.

It is requested to make necessary arrangements so that all the students from

class 9 upwards in all schools in your State/UT ean view/hesr the telecast.3.

Although most schools are equipped with TV and have clectric connection, in case

electricity, TV and reception of TV signal (either through DTH satellite, cabile or acrial

antenna) is not available or in non working condition in he school, then action to ensure

that arrangement for a TV and facility for TV reception (including making alternate

arrangements for clectricity that day through generators/inverlers, ete.) to ensure that

students can view/hear the Prime Minister's live address on that day may be takcn in all

schools under your jurisdiction.

4.

Apart from TV broadcast, the viewing facility may also be arranged through Edusat

and also on intemet uccess devices (computer/laptops/mobiles, etc.). For very remote areas

wiere arrangement of TV viewing facility is not possible, radio/transistors through which

the schools children may listen to the Prime Minister's interaction may be arranged. In the

case of schools, States and UTs can utilize funds under the Samagra Shiksha tor the

purpose of hiring TVs, if required, and making necessary arrangcments.

5.

6. This may kindly be given ToP priority.

Yours sinccenely,

lemn
(R.C. MEENA)

With regards,

Additional ChiefSecretaries/ Prineipal Secretaries /Seeretaries (Education) of all

&States andUTs.
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